Drug discrimination and generalization in pigeons.
In a three-key operant conditioning situation six pigeons were trained to select the response key which was associated with each of three drug treatment conditions: d-amphetamine (2 mg/kg), pentobarbital (5 mg/kg), and saline. Thus, the drug state served as a discriminative stimulus for food reinforcement. After 20 sessions of discrimination training in each of the three conditions, more than 90% of the responses were correctly emitted in the presence of the appropriate drug or saline stimulus. Acquisition of the discrimination progressed at approximately equal rates for the three treatments. Subsequent to discrimination training, generalization gradients were obtained for several doses of the training drugs and for dose ranges of cocaine, morphine, and methocarbamol. The pigeons responded to morphine by choosing the key paired with pentobarbital during training; further, cocaine administration resulted in choice of the amphetamine key. However, metocarbamol, over the doses used, produced responding more characteristic of saline than of the other training drugs. The data suggest that a three-key operant discrimination procedure using pigeons provides a sensitive method for investigating the stimulus properties of relatively low doses of behaviorally relevant drugs.